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The UA 
Circi# Theatr# 

Presente:

The Late 
Show

ih concert 
with special 

guests:
The Terrye Seigel 

Band
and

Latex Novelties

Friday
February 13 

8 pm
admission: $3.93

Tickets on sale al 
The Circle Box Oflice 

635-6468

Shorts
Parking

The parking garage at thè E/T Building is now open for stu 
dent parking. ,
Christian fellowship

Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship will be meeting Friday. 
Feb. 13 at 7.30 pm on thè meuanine floor of thè Union 
Building.
Hypnotism

Dr. William Best of thè Schooi of Education, will be featured 
in a demonstration on hypnotism. Tueaday Feb. 17. at noon in 
thè Student Activities room of thè Krannert Science Building 
on thè 38th Street Campus.

"kM
Lounge, 507 Cavanaugh Hall, at 8:30 p.m. on Thursday.
Feb. 12. The film, ‘‘Life After Death. ’ will be foUowed by 
discussion and refreshments. All who are intere»ted are invited 
to attend.ccc

With a view toward enlisting studente to help put on thè fall 
festival in 1981. and to solidi student ideas for thè CCC 
program, former chairpersons of thè event are sponsoring a 
student meeting February 20 at noon in thè University 
Library. Room 318. This is not to be an officiai meeting of thè 
Circle City Circuit Committee and any IUPU1 student is 
invited to attend. Students who pian to attend should cali 264- 
3931. or stop by CA 322 to say they are coming. We would also 
be interested in receiving written commenta from students 
who cannot attend.

IUPU1 Philosophy Club will meet in thè Faculty

i l
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cI{estofatioii C otpofatioii

LIVE ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS

ìlegant restored Victorian apartment buildings and mansions have bedrooms, efficiencies, 
studios and one and two-bedroom apartments with high ceilings; oak and cherry woodwork; 

and marble wainscoting; beautiful oak, pine and maple floors; extras include pier mirrors^ 
ay Windows, off-street free parking, individuai sun porches, fireplaces, brick walls, brass 

chandHiers, dens, loft areas and a courtyard setting—San Francisco ambience in Indianapolis!|

ALL u i i Ii m o  pmkJ Rmt% fn *n  I I  V) Im m rd u ir end fu tu reuuuptney Tcrm  of Iraar negotuhlc O ndile  management D rpm it and| 
rd c rm trt m ju irrd

The Thornton House
1 226 Broadway
Old Northside Histork Disdici

t
The lockerbie Court______________
332 E. Vermont Street 
Corner of Vermont and N. New Jersey 
Streets; One block west of thè 
Lockerbie Square Historie Distrkt

The Sylvanta_______________
801 N. Pennsylvania Street 
108 East Saint Clair Street 
A cross from thè Marion County 
Central Library

The Kothe House 
1437 Park A venne 
Old Northside Historie Distna

The Plaza______________
902 N. Pennyslvania Street 
Just north of thè Marion 
County Central Library

The Wilson___________
643 Fon Wayne Avenue 
Between Pennsylvania and 
Delaware Streets at North 
Street

The Qvid Butler Masion and Carriage House (Foresi Home) 
1306 Park Avenue in thè Old Northside Historic District

Cali 637-1266, 10-7 daily, 10*5 Saturday and Sunday

placet*
fhaugh

eh Wedneaday
Bibletalk

Informai bible diacuaaiona will Lake 
from noon to 12:46 in room 410 of Cavi
Aceounting

The Aceounting Club will take a tour of Whipple A Co. at 
2500 E 46th Street on Feb 27 at 1 pm. lntereated member» 
should moet in thè lobby of thè firm io take thè tour
POLSA

The Student Politicai Science Aeeociatìon (POLSA) will 
sponsor one or two studenti to attend thè 12th Annua!
Student Symposium in Washington, D.C.. on March 20-22.
1981 This symposium, presentaci by thè Center for thè Study 
of thè Preetdency. ha» thè theme of “ Independence and 
Interdependence in thè 1980Y’—«Lamining International 
interdependence for each nation to aecure full independence 
Interested studente should contact Dr. Fredland in CA 503K. 
264-3855
Suicide intervention

Crises and suicide intervention will be thè topics for a 
practinng counselor, Jeanette Beeler, M S. She will be 
discusaing being a Clinica! Associate on Thursday Feb 19 et 8 
p m. in thè Krannert Building faculty lounge Anyone 
interested in thè Service, crisi» or suicide intervention, or in 
becoming a Clinical Associate himaelf should attend 

Mary Alice Shoulders. a Clinical Associate and IUPUI 
Psychology major will also di scusa ber resse re h findings 
concerning suicide in thè Indianapolis area Olher IUPUI 
studente who are also Clinical Associates will be on hand to 
discuss their experiences.
Fellowships

Applications are now avaiiable for Beryl Showers Molland 
Fellowships offered by Tri Kappa philanthropic sorority lo 
two Indiana University senior students who pian to graduati** 
or professional study next year 

One will receive an award of 12,000; another will receive 
$1,000 for thè academic year. Application deadline is March 
13.
There are no restrictions as to thè field or place of study of thè

deanofita, according to Virginia H. Roger», associate < 
nts.

recti 
stu

Applications may bepicked up at thè Student Services 
Building. Room 108 in Bloomington.

Interested senior students should have a 3.7 or above gride 
point average and have demonstrated leadership qualities, 
Kogers said.

The late Beryl Showers Holland was one of thè founding 
member» of Tri Kappa, a longtime Bloomington resident and 
an Indiana University graduate.

Urtoan Indianapolis Field Tour
sponsored by thè 
ìgraphy Department

Freb Tour and Refreshments 
Friday, February 13

\
A Metro bus will be at deridale Mail (west side next 
to Moulihans) at 12 noon, and at Agnes Street 
entrance to Cavanaugh Hall at 12:30 pm

There will be a sign-up sheet with m o te  details in 
thè S tuden t A ctiv ities O ffice  in Cavanaugh HaH, 
room  3 2 2  AH in te res ted  students, p/ease sign up !
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Where has all thè
money gone?
Over $900,000 in work-study money 

will be earned by 562 students at IUPUI 
this semester. That is, if the.funds don’t 
run out.

After taiking to Shirley Boardman, 
director of financial aids, I was made 
aware of thè shortages'òf aid for this 
semester.

The financial aid situation, work-study 
in particular, is at thè crisis stage. This 
problem has arisen because M nation  
rates (a per cent of actual use) did not 
take thè unstable economy and high 
unemployment rate into account.

It was normal for most state colleges 
to overaward work-study to students by 
as much as 50 per cent, because thè 
actual usage was only about 47 per cent.

This year, for thè first time, 82 per cent 
of thè offers made to thè students for 
work-study are being earned. This 
campus has $100,000 of demand for

work-study in excess of what can be 
provided.

There will be no work-study money 
allotted for thè summer. It has also been 
said, by Shirley Boardman/that there 
may be some reduction of gross ttftal 
amounts for people presently on work- 
study. This will take place in Aprii.

Evidently, something needs to be done 
about thè situation. The utilization rates 
will have to be changed to come closer to 
approximating actual usage.

The people responsible for setting 
these rates need to take an honest look at 
thè economie situation and how it relates 
to thè working student. Perhaps some 
long-range planning and strategy would 
be in order, with a yearly review to keep 
tabs on thè changes and thè programs 
up-to-date.

-CLC

M a i l b a g

If  R eagan cuts, 
students will pay
Fellow Students

This is an open lelter to all 
students receiving- Social 
Security benefits while enrolled 
full-time. Ptease write President 
Reagan. Senators Lugar and 

l̂e, and your district 
sntative-^our academic 

future is a l stake.
Our protits have paid their 

moneyYnto thè Social Security 
systém w»d have mpney 
dedufcted fmm their pay eilher 
for thiir bpnefit or ours. The 
monthiìydtenefits w* receive are 
not handouts—they are monies 
"socked away" by our parents 
from their pay.

Without thè money set aside 
from our parents pay , many of 
us would and will be unable to 
attend college on a full-time 
basis. I, for one, do not want to 
spend thè next four or five years 
in night school completine my 
final two years of studies.

No, thè money President 
Reagan wants to cut from thè 
budget is money our parents 
worked for, set aside, and 
garnered for their future, or if 
théy were to have no future, 
then for our benefit.

While I wish thè issue of 
cutting Social Security aid to 
students did not concern me. it 
certainly fioes. Afterall, monthly 
benefits hardly compensate for a 
loving Pop.

Please, write President

Reagan, Senators Lugar and 
Quale, and your district 
representative. Their addresses

President Ronald Reagan 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, D.C., 20500

Senator Richard Lugar 
5107 Dirkson Office Bldg 
Washington O C., 20510

Senator Dan Quayle 
359 Russell Office Building 
Washington D.C, 20510-

Representative Da ve Evans 
438 Cannon Office Bldg 
Washington, D C , 20515

Representati ve Andy Jacobs 
1533 Iiongworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. D.C., 20515

Representati ve Bud Hillis 
2336 Rayburn Office Bldg 
Washington D.C., 20515

Your urgencyis necessitateci 
by thè Reagan administration s 
desire to quickly act on cutting 
these programs If your district 
representa ti ve is not listed 
above, contact your locai 
elections office. Find thè proper 
address and write.

Our future is at stakje.
Sincerely.

Daniel L. Davis 
Indianapolis. Indiana
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Parking fines purchase library books
by Greg Poster

Everyday.IUPUI Police 
Officers slither throughout 
campus parking Iota candidly 
writing tickets to slap on Ji 
studenti Windows. l^astyear 
those numerous polite officers 
distributed 38,000 parking 
tickets al affollar* a shot. 
Surprisingly, thè money 
collected from parking tickets 
does not go to thè Police 
Department, but to IUPU1 
Parking Services. Mr R.M.

Tirmenstein. head of Parking 
Services, heads thedepartment 
which colletta thè fines from 
tickets. and then platea thè „ 
money in thè accounts of Dr 
Erwin and Dr. Moore, in order to 
purthase library books for thè 
various campus libraries 

Police Chief John Mulvey 
guessed that of thè 38,000 
tickets distributed last year 
20,000 were paid. According to 
Parking Services 1980 report 
this is a very precise guess.

When asked why IUPU1 * 
Parking Services failed to obtain 
a large percenlage of money 
from tickets. Tirmenstein 
believes thè reason so many 
parking violations go unpaid is 
because of thè difficulties in 
tracking down visitors who 
come to campus for a short slay 
and received a ticket. He 
commented, ‘The purpoae of 
giving parking tickets is lo 
maintain an orderly parking 
System,... not to hassle

studenti."

Although thè IUPU1 Police 
Department does not receive 
any money from parking fines. 
officers continue to write a large 
quantity of tickets. Their 
reasons may vary from just thè 
amount of easily spotted 
offenderà a day to an officer s 
particular mood a certa!n day. or 
as Officer Mary Gerard suma it 
up, "If we get a new aergeant 
who wants a lot of tickets

issued, then we fi ve him more
tickeia."

^sn  studente eacape paytng 
parking ticket*? Tirmenstein 
slated that 86 percent of unpaid 
fine* are from visitors to 
campus, in other word*, cara 
without decals. lf a studenl were 
to drive a friend» or parent s car 
to school which has no deca!, 
and receive* a ticket, terhnically 
he or she may "tear it up" 
without fear of a manhunt

I

SOC DOC

Playboy’s Night Club 
4th Annual

Valentines Day Playmate Contest
Saturday February 14th 4 pm-8pm 

Early Bird Party 3 pm 4pm 
Mixed drinks 75C from 3pm-4pm

5460 E Fall Creek Pkwy . N Drive 
1 1 1 »  (E 56th & Emerson) 547*1772

S o a r d r o o m
Che#* —  SUunton end ttylUed tota m 
wood piastic msrtrte end mete! from $2 
to $100. ni*d wood boarda. ttbtos. 
ctooka. Dover. McKay end Betaford 
chea* books. end thè Bona Oiptomat end 
Sargon mlcroproceaaor cheta oompu*

Tickets
Advance tickets--$2.50
At thè door.........$3.00
Front row seats--$3.00
For more information cali: 
Playboy’s Night Club 
3 0 7 0  Layfayette Road 
926-4421

=M>C s o e

\ V ) P  0 / See The Metros 
in Action!

Playmate Conteet
One male and one Iemale will 
be chosen “Playmate of thè 
Year " Prizes for each will be:
1. $50 00 cash
2. Cover charge paid for one 
year
3 Playboy’s T shirt
4 Steak dinner
5. Their drinks free for thè 
night of thè con test Drinks will 
be cut off if thè Playmate gets 
too drunk!

0nl/ 2 games le fi
this season.

The Metro9 bave a chance to have 
their first w inning season  ever!

Feb. 18 “Homecoming” Metros play Marion at 4:45 p.m.
Pacers play Atlanta

Feb. 22 Metros play Marian at 3:15 p.m. Pacers play Portland 
Both games are at Market Square Arena 
Tickets are $3.00 for studente, $4.00 for faculty and staff. Tickets 
include admission to Pacer game. Tickets Available at:

Metro Ticket Office, 1010 W. 64th St.
Student Activities Office in Cavanaugh Hall Boom 322

Gringo’s 
Taco House
1002 E. 38th 924*6011 

N#at to th# Fa lrg ro iad i

10 % Discount
on all purchases to all 
IUPUI students, faculty 
and employees.

Coupon
Expires Feb 28,1981 

Offer Good only at 38 th Street Store
MonThur 
Fri. Sat 
Sun.

10.30 a.m. 9 p.m. 
1030 am. 10 p.m. 

12:308 p.m.

4 Sagamore



Police seek good relationship with students
by Gregory Foeter

Bey onci tagging cara for 
parking violations and 
occasionally lounging around 
thè basement of Cavanaugh Hall 
with evidently nothing to do, thè 
men and women of tbaJUPUI 
Police Department remain a 
mystery to thè students. Inside 
that rather dui! exterior of a 
police building, lies an 
extremely detailed organization, 
which has more power than 
most students realixe.

The department is actually 
two in one: a police department 
consistine of 34 officers, and a 
security department with 22 
officers. Although thè officers of 
thè security department are not 
actually police officers, thè men 
in thejjojice^degar^

are qualified as State police and 
carry juat as much authority.

TMjfcpartment's area of 
jurìsdiction include» thè campus 
and thè streets ninnine adjacent 
to thè campus. The 1UPUI 
Police department. contrary to 
popular belief, is not restricted 
to tagging cars in parking lots or 
correcting people for traffic 
violations.

In 1980, thè department made 
284 arresta, 46 drug related and 
48 theft. The force investigated 
176 property damage cases, 17 
personal injury cases, 83 
medicai assista, and 143 fire 
drills. A surprising 10,221 
personal escort cases were made 
by thè department last year 
aerosa campus to insure Citizen 

^afety^ffelUiecessa^

q O - G O

A N D

M a l e  d a n c £ R s

Female
dancers

Mtm Tur» Wfd 
11 am

Male \A  
dancers

Thun Kri Sòl 
U < m 3«m

CorningFebruary 14th...
Our 4th Annual Playmate Contest 

see our other ads in this issue.

Playboy’s Night Club
“Home ot thè male and temale stripperà!”

3070 Lafayette Road 
9 2 6 -4 4 2 1

Catholic 
Student Center
1309 W. Michigan St.

MASS

11 1l| ■

Counseling 
Interior Life Direction

»> CUrtH* m 
«CM

Mid-Week
Menu

«KlOOi*
nam

M*y Sofriudi «Ad SODI! Act«4*l A«nn*d

Cali 264-4987
for Information

University Police John Mulvey 
commented. “ We will escort 
anybne, anywhere on campus at 
anytime."

Inside thè department lies a 
variety of offices, including 2 
investigative offices with 
electronic surveilance 
equipment. The department has 
a temporarv lockup, an Armory. 
and an evidence room. This 
room is filled with everything 
from con fisca ted bear, 
handguns, hubcaps and unusual 
weapons. The department has a 
police cadet program which 
includes 2 years of on thè spot 
training and attending thè

Police Academy after which 
they become qualified law 
enforcement officers 

The heart of thè 1UPUI Police 
Department dwells in thè 
dispatch office where an IBM 
computer terminal can print out 
any Information on a suspect 
The department is also in thè 
proceas of connecting a video 
system enabling dispatchers to 
dietect foul play in thè new 
parking garage»

This force indeed has many 
more powers and capabilitie* 
than most students probably 
expect. Chief Mulvey. at thè 
helm of this department as of six

months ago, aays, 
concepì

Since thè
oflJ m veraity Police ia a 

new one. we dfe efW definìng as 
we go Mulvey isconcerned 
about student needs and would 
like to see a good relatibnship 
with students and thè 
department

At far as thè police officer s 
typtcaJ day is concerned. thè 
main agenda might include basic 
patroling. issuing ticket», 
nelping people enter their locked 
cars. and returmng stolen 
purses Bach officer is U> patrol 
one of four zone» dividing thè 
campus and occasionally each 

se* Polke on page 12

Alpha Phi Omega 
and thè

Student ActivitiesBoard 
Present

Reno Night
Feb. 27th Union Bldg.

Dinner—$6.00 6:30-8:00 pm
Hoosier Room
Tickets Available in thè Student Àctivities 
Office CA322

Casino—7:30-10:00pm
$10,000 play money for $2.00. Auction to spend 
your “ money” a t 10:30 pm

Dance— 10:00pm-1:00am
Entertainm ent provided by Tuxedo Junction 
For more information cali: S tudent Àctivities 
a t 264-3931.
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Metros looking toward first winning season
Roundballers sittin’ pretty . 
for homecoming on 18th
by Ann Miller

Kiding their longest winning 
streak of thè year. thè IUPUI 
Metros clinched back-to-back 
overtime triumphs this past 
week over Indiana Tech and 
Anderson College.

Now 13-10, thè worst thè 
Metros can do this season is 13- 
13. That would stili be thè best 
finish in thè history of thè 
program.

"But that's not going to be 
it," predicted thè pleased and 
confident Coach Mei Garland.

With four straight wins in

their back pocket, thè team's 
hopes for a poslseason 
tournament bid have improved 
tremendouslv. Garland says thè 
Metroe' chancee are now “about 
5050. ”“W’e stili have to beat 
Marion, " he notes, for thè team 
to keep NAIA District 21 
playoff aspirations alive.

The team will play Marion 
next Wednesday on 
Homecoming night at MSA.

As for his squad's latest 
victories, Garland knew predseJy/ 
why his club didn’t wilt under 
duress in either pressure-packed

game. "It's thè experience we've 
gameti," rea so noti Garland. " I 
can’t really say that any one 
thing won those ballgames for 
us except that we didn’t panie. 
We were able to hold together 
and win both of them." Kim 
King fired in a 6-foot jumper 
with 5 seconda of overtime 
re maini ng to spur thè Metros

Gist Indiana Tech on Feb. 4 at 
arket Square Arena.
The team had an unprece- 

dented six men in doublé 
figures. Mike Herr topped thè 
list with 15 points, followed by

King with 14, Ron Angevine 
with 13. and Reggie Butler and 
Keith Randy Wilkes scored 12 
each. Haywood Garrett was thè 
sixth man in doublé figures with 
11. Herr and Butler led thè 
Metro rebounding with 13 and 
12 respectively.

At Anderson on thè following 
Saturday, thè IUPUI squad 
squeezed by thè host Ravens, 
73-71. Ron Angevine burned thè 
nets for 31 points and captured

E ime honors in that catagory.
utler contributed 12 and Herr 

10. Garrett led thè Metro 
rebounding with nine.

Landa Lee Bryant is a semor 
majoring in accounting.

Sherri Leach ia a junior 
majoring in physical 
educa tion.

Tammy Lynn Gold is a junior Lon j  acooson is a semor 
majoring in dentai hygiene. majoring in criminal justice.

Candidates vie for title
Alumni, studente and friends 

are invited to attend IUPUI's 
fourth annusi homecoming 
Wednesday, Feb. 18, a t Market 
Square Arena.

Festivities will get under way 
when thè IUPUI Metros take on 
Marion (Ind.) College at 
4:46 p.m. a t MSA.

Representa tives from eeven 
schoolsat IUPUI have been 
selected, by thè individuai 
school's administrators. as 
candidates for homecoming 
queen. IUPUI studente, faculty 
and staff will select thè winning 
candidate through officiai 
ballota printed in this issue of 
thè Sagamore. Ballot boxes are 
at thè bookstore in Cavanaugh, 
Union Building and Krannert 
Building, thè Marott Building, 
Herron and thè School of 
Physical Education.

One of thè seven candidates 
will be crowned as aueen durìng 
hai f-ti me activities between thè 
Indiana Pacers and Atlanta 
Hawks contest that follows thè 
Metros’ game.

Discount tickets to both 
games are a vailable for >4 
through thè Student Activities 
Office, Room 322, Cavanaugh 
Hall and at thè School of 
Physical Education, 1010 West 
64 th Street.

There will be a reception 
immediately following thè 
crowning ceremonies at MSA's 
restaurant, Aiate 25. The cover 
charge has been waived for thè 
special event.

The seven homecoming queen 
candidates are: Tammy Lynn 
Gold, a junior dentai hygiene 
student; Sandy Lovett, a senior 
in eiementary education; Sherri

Leach, a junior in physical 
education; Victoria Long, a 
junior nursing student; Lori 
Jacobson, a senior in criminal 
justice; Linda Lee Bryant. a 
senior majoring in accounting. 
and Marta Cruz, a junior major
ing in Spanish.

• BALLOT_
Mychoice for 1081 IUPUI j Homecoming queen is:____

Sandy Ixivett is a 
majoring in eiementary 
education.

Marta Cruz is a junior majoring 
in Spanish and minorìng in 
industriai supervision.

Ladies drop two
by Matt Shrum

IUPUI’S women s basket ball 
team dropped to .500 last week 
with losses to Butler and 
Marion

With 1:17 remaining in thè 
Marion game, coach Kathy 
Tucker pulled her forces off thè 
floor because of rough play and 
lack of calls by thè officiala.

IUPUI was losing68-48at thè 
time and Coach Tucker said. " I l  
wasn't worth taking thè chance 
geltingoneof thè girla hurt. "

Judy Cummings, a 1979 
Indiana High School All Star, 
led thè Metros scoring with 26 
points Chyreil Saunders 
fini shed with eight points in thè 
losing effort. Kim Galyan and 
Judy Pluckebaum scored four 
while Barb Spears and Marty 
Kalb added two

Butler. who Coach Tucker said 
may be thè best team in thè 
state, defeated thè Metros 76- 
60.

The Bulldogs led 39-28 at thè

half and held a gap of 14 points 
in thè first stanza.

1UPU1 outscored Butler 12 3 
in thè first 5:14 of thè second 
half and pulled within two at 42 
40

For thè next 6:46 thè Butler 
lead staggered from three lo five

Cints as thè two teams traded 
skets A Cummings field goal 

at thè eight minute mark 
brought thè Metros to within 
three at 55-52 but that was to be 
theclosest IUPUI was torome 

Butler scored thè next seven 
points lo open a 10 point lead 
After a M«.tengale fielder at thè 
6.51 mark. thè Bulldogs scored 
a not her ni ne straight points to

rup a 71 -54 lead with lese 
three minules to go 
IUPUI couldn't cut into thè laad 

and loet 76-60 
Cummings led thè Metros 

with 28 pornU. while Tina 
Masengale added 16. Spears hit 
six, Pluckebaum and Galyan 
four and Saunders two.

Sagamora Ftbruéry 11, 1081 7



Vinyl
M
The Officiai S te n ti Act 

It s difficult to descrìbe Tht 
Officiai S te n ti Act (Sire SRK 
6099) bv a group simply calied 
M, but Myterious New Wave 
scema about as good «a 
anything. ***

Electronic effecta, 
aynthesizers and percuaaion are 
predominant. with saxaphonea, 
basa, stringa, vocals and uilean 

A^pipes (whatever they may bel * 
uaed aa well. Lyrica are vaguely 
politica) and leftiat, and touch 
upon a varìety of aubjecta 
without going too deeply into

5320 W 38thSt 
3 BlKs West of 
LafayetleSq 
296-8333

A.D.C. Cartridge Sale!

Special Purchase $19.95 
(suggested retail $100.00)

XLM Mk II Improved

any. Politicai Science types 
might enjoy picking out thè 
referenceM-a Brìtiah group (1 
gather). incidentally -  makea to 
joining a party (" I aav left and 
you aay right," "working for thè 
corporation,” eapionage. officiai 
secreta ( “fictional fact") and 
radio propaganda, both 
American and Soviet.

Liner notes are deiiberately 
rnade difficult to read by a p a c * 
in g  o u t  th è  t y p e w r i t t e n  
w o r d s  a n d  d i a p e n a i n g  
w i t h  p u n c t u a t i o n  e n 
t i  r e l y .  Fot thè record, 
though, peraonnel on thè di ac 
are Philip Gould, Mark King. 
Julian Scott. Robin Scott, David 
Vorhaus. Wally Badarou. Gary 
Barrisele. Paddy Keenan, Brij

Coatallo and (mhale) wther The 
Dublin Symphony Orchestra or. 
more likely, ita leader Audrey 
Parkes. (Lei me teli vou, l 
notes are obecure!) One of ( 
persona, apparently. ia M.

TechnicaDy, thia album ia, um, 
aonically interesting and well 
recorded. Hi fi enthuaiaata 
ahould enjoy it for that reaaon, if 
no other. Some of thè thinga 
that flash through one'a mind 
while liste ni ng to Tht Officiai 
S te n ti Act are* wierd! "what 
waa that?", "how's that again?” 
and "huh?" At thè same time, M

does tura out a few eerily 
beautiful melodica.

If you enjoy myaterioua, 
quan-politicai lyrica wrapped in 
umiliai, largeiy elee ironie 
music and peckaged in cryptic 
liner notes and cove, you ahould 
prohably run right out and buy 
thia one. (Some k no w lodge of 
French would be helpful. too.) 
Those of you who are merelv 
cunoua might aa well wait for it 
to show up on thè cut-out racka. 
which shouldn’t take too long

Budget request deadline Feb. 13
Brini

Vinchon, Denise Blackhan. Mog 
Aherene, John Keogh, Billy 
Brown, Dea Smith. Deidre

Student Activities Free 
Film Series Presents

Things like this 
only happen 

in thè movies.

Thursday Feb. 19 Friday Feb. 20
Student Union Cafeteria Lecture Hall, RM 101 
8:15 p.m. 8:15 p.m.

Student groups are reminded 
that thè deadline for aumitting 
budget reouesta to SPAC ia next 
Friday, February 13. Any 
budget request aubmitted after

Only 90  days left
Til B a t h i n g  S u i t  S e a s o n  Z ik e ’s  ^Nautikis1
i n  " ' ■ »  F i t n e s s

Center,ine.
_ Golden Sun 
Tannìng Center

Enjoy a beautiful 
suntan year round!
1414 MAIN STREET 
SPEEOWAY.IN 46224 
317/244 3S00

Separate membershos avaéafcée 
Located in Zike's 

Fitness Center Bldg. 
2nd Floor

1414 Man Street. 
Speedway. Indiana 46224

C A L L  244-3500

a

'
v* *V .. '•'**)

that date will noi be reviewed 
until tate May. so groups are 
encouraged to be on time. Any 
student with questiona about 
thè budget process ahould 
contact SPAC at thè above 
number or office.

With lesa than one week left 
before thè deadline for 
Bubmitting budget», thè 
Student Services Adviaory 
Committee haa established new 
guidelinee for requesta from 
student groups for funding of 
speakers and honora/gradualion 
banqueta.

The new guidelinee. copies of 
which are avallatile !r»m SRAC 
in either thè Student Activities 
Office (CA 322) or thè Student 
Assembly Office (CA 001C), will 
bave thè effect of limiting thè 
amount of money available for 
thè operation of theae tvpes of 
programa. _______

mass®
r r ^ i r a

EMERSON
«514 1 I » ’ 44M

SLEEPEA(W)7:00 
LOVE A DEATN (PG) i:40 
ANNIE HALL (PO) 10 16

SO.KEYSTOHE 1 & 2
4044 S RfflIOM ! H > 4 ) (

IF LA S H  G O R D O N )
(PO) 7:30. 9:40

F IR S T F A M ILY
(R) 7:00.9:00

GREENBRIAR 1 & 2
U M » IMO lum i

IF L A S H  G O R D O N I
(PO) 7:30.9:40

'

F IR S T F A M ILY
(R) 7:00.9:00

ESOUIREII’ 1111
F L A S H  G O R D O N

(PG) 7:00,9:10

WOODLAND A & B
n t n i i i f i i N  I 4 i  14M

Dolby Sloroo
FLASH GORDON

(PO) 7:00, *10

A L L  T H A T  JA Z Z
(R) 7:30,9:55

8 Sagamore



The Student Assembly has Plaza Hotel in Daytona Beach 
announced thè Second Annual The hotel has activities planned 
IUPUI Florida trip. It will take for visiting students. ine ludi ng a 
place over spring break from large beer party and a belly flop 
March 20-March 29. cohtest at thè pool

Chartered tour buses will take Trips to Disney World will be 
students straight through to thè available at an extra charge.

O p e n  2 4  H o u r s  
“ j L P a y s  a  W e e k ”

Complete Carry Out Service

Waffle House 
2621 W. ló thSt. 
631-5922

Only 7 minutes from campus

T V % 3333 Moller Road

One bedroom apartments 
Water paid

Two and three bedroom townhouses 
Heat and water paid

From $210amonth 
6-month lease available 

$150deposit 
15 m inutes from  IUPUI

Office Hours 
Mon-Sa! 10a.m.*6p.m.
Sunday noon-6 pm

$100 Off ,
on second month's rent

with coupon
G oodun tl3 -l-8 l

2 9 3-02 44

plans Florida trip
Discounts from-community 

merchants are also offered by 
thè fletei.

The cost of thè trip will be 
determined by thè number of 
people in a room. Rooms with

four people will cost 1200 apieoe 
and rooms with six people will 
cost $190 There is also a 
refundabie damage depoeit of 
$20.

Students wishing.to room

with acquaintances shouid 
notify thè SA when making thè 
$50 deposit for thè tnp. The SA 
will handle room assignmenU 
for individuala. Dea dime for 
deposit is Monda) . Feb 16

Student Groups are remmded that budget proposals for thè 
1 ^ 8 1 6 2  scnool year must be submitted before this Fnday 
February 1 3 Proposals may be turned in at either thè Student 
Activities Office in Cavanauoh Hall 322 or in thè Student 
Assembly Office CA 0 0 1C Ari* budgets not turned in by Friday 
will not be reviewed before late Aprii or early May so groups are 
encouragc^d to have their proposai in on time More Information is 
available from SPAC at 264 2583 or in thè Student Assembly 
O ff.™  RFM FM RFR THF DEADUNE ISFRIDAY!

Gite your special someone 
A Carnation 

For Valentines Day

$1.00 each

Thursday, February' 12 
10 am to 4 pm

Cavanaugh baaement aerosa from thè bookstore
and

University Library

Student Program Advisory Committee 
Cavanaugh Hall 001C 264-2583

February 11, 1981 r 9



IUPUI poli
establistitng national reputation: Vargus
by Dana Daugherty

While candidate* were 
campaigning last November for 
Indiana officea, another 
man— Dr. Brian Versus. not 
running for office— shared their 
limelight. Vargus gameti media 
attention with bis IUPUI Poli, 
by predicting thè significant 
lead of Dan Quayle in thè 
senatorial campaign.

Vargus. chairman of thè 
sociology department at IUPUI, 
said, “ I was teaching a polling 
class, and in thè back of my 
mind. I knew we'd do another 
election poli."

Vargus, who assisted 
sociology professors David Ford

in 1976 and Dr. Linda Haas and 
Dr. Ain Haas in 1978 with thè 
IUPUI polis, directed thè 1980 
poli. Since 1976. thè IUPUI poli 
nas been accurate.

“ In 1978, we started toget 
attention," said Vargus. "We 
were thè first ones to show 
Goldsmith winning as

I
irosecutor and thè Wells over 
?ads victory in thè sheriff race. 

Now after thè 1980 poli, we are 
establishing a national

Titalioti."
argus continued, “ We were 

confident of thè 1980 state 
election. But at one point, it felt 
awfully lonely. Both senate 
candida tea were disavowing us

We checked our numbers several 
times and carne up with thè 
seme figures. We knew we were 
righi because we went by thè 
books We didn't take any 
shortcuts. All we couK do was 
stand by our numbera."

Varaus and his polling staff 
used thè panel method to select 
prospective participants 60 days 
prior to thè election. 
Approaimately 1000 registered 
voterà were called. according to 
Vargus. From thoee calla, 810 
were reported.

“Sometimes we get 
disconnected numbera, busy 
linea, or people who ha ve moved 
or died Occasionali someone

hangs up on us, but generally 
our refusai rate is very low/ 
said Vargus. “Most voterà are 
willing to answer our questiona 
because we are from a 
university

Since thè 1980 poli other 
research contraete bave come in. 
Vargus said. “We don t do poUa 
or survtys for commercial profit. 
Since these programa are used 
as student training projeets. we 
do studies for redeeming 
research value.”

Vargus continued. “1 think 
thè projeets are good 
experiences for thè studente. 
Many of them were awed by thè

amount of work involved. We 
did a lot of work, but we had fun, 
too thè poli eleo fave thè &0 
studente involved. pnde in thè 
school and a aenae of 
comradeahip with their «► 
workers ’

Prior to hia employment at 
IUPUI in 1976. Vargus was 
director of thè Urban Research 
Center at thè University of 
Pittsburg In 1973. Vargus 
received a Fulbright scholarahip 
and taught aurvey research to 
graduate studente in Tokyo. He 
received hia doctoral degree 
from Indiana University in 
1969.

One of thè mostncclaimed 
films of thè year.

Ìk rZ * +

"T h e  year’sbesc film .”
-  O u r k t  Champlin, LOS ANGELES TIMES

"Beautiful, exquisitely acted 
by Nastafcsia Kinski."

— Archer W im trn. N.Y. POST

"Lyrìcal, exquisite, nostalgie, 
romantic. One of thè finest 
films of thè year."

—J.m Brown. NBC-TV

"One of thè best films of thè
year — National Board Of R rvim

TESS
As timely today 

ai thè day it was w ritten. >

W ASH INGTO N  SO.
lOTOli WASHINGTON ST >99-4100

LAFAYETTE SO.
fN TMI MAH 793*6300

Starts Friday, February 13th

t x m t  u m « i h i i  i h n i l H N n  
A ROMAN POLANSKI FILM "TESS

EI ARRIM
NASTASS1A KINSKI PETER FIRTH 

LEICIH LAWSON
h ruspiav a» GERARD BRACH ROMAN POLANSKI JOHN BROWNJOHN

RAM II OS I MI s m  11 THI J l  R f t tR V I lU '  RI IHOMASHAROI
PM.iT»R.RAPH»r>Ri GEOFFREY UNSWORTH.rm , GHISEAIN CLOQUET.am , 

ratinii nonmmi-mr PIERREGUFFROY i ta t imim«m.m i>ri ANTHONY POWELL PHILIPPE 
tRKiTnt prockiir PIERRE GRUNSTEIN io-enne*<.tRTIMOTHY BLRRILL 

AVMniATt ranniiir JEAN-P1ERRE RASSAM raotmtiiRt CLAUDE BERRI
« R im e ri ROM AN  POLANSKI f O  polsi tTW O T  p , n aink>n»

P « laUkMH CKMII a> W rM taM afM .^aMa ( aa.^1

10 *

SHOW OFCHAMPIONS

Peggy Fleming 
Charlie Tickner 

and
The Protopovos

P t ' h r u t i r v  2*4 t h r o u v b  M a r c h  ì s t

Special IUPUI Discount!!
E o r siodcnts. U iu h y .  stali, and the ir U ro il ic v

Vhursday, February 2bth. H:00pm show 
S7.S0 ticketk for SO.00 >We SI.50!

i h à t l  Wl<\ %Hil I

Ticket» Avariatole in thè 
Union Building Main Uningt»
Al thè Check Cashing &
Ticket window 
For more Information.

—  ~ n 264-217 \ .

Sapamore
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RECRUITING ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tht foilowlng on-campua recruitlng schedulet 

have been confimi ed for tht datts indicated. 
Sptcffic Information rtgardlng tht organizatlons, 
Job dtacripttom, and candidata quallftcatlona art 
avallablt at tht Cartar Coonatling and Placamant 
Offlca, Stodant Union Q025M, 204-2554, whtrt 
tht appolntmtnt sign-upa and Inttnrltwa art 
conducttd. CANDIDATES MUST ESTABLISH A 
PLACEMENT FILE BEFORE THEY INTERVIEW 
WITHARECRUITINQ ORQANIZATION.

(Dtgrtt Lag and: A-Aasociata; B-Bachelor; M- 
Maatara)

Frlday, Ftbruary 27,1901
REPUBUC STEEL ’ i

Management Trainee (B/ME, EE, MT, SPV, SPVT); 
Staff Ind Engr (B/IE)

STATE BOARD OF ACCOUNTS 
Field Examiners (B/Accounting)

BROCKWAY GLASS COMPANY, INC 
Gen Engr ( EE, ME); Staff IE (B/IE), Sates Tramee 
(B/Business). Asst Pera Mgr (B/Buaness) Pers 
Plant or Corp (M/Public Affairs or Corp Pers )

Monday, March 2,1901
DIGICON

Geologist (B/Geology); Geophysicist (B/Geo 
physics), Computer Scientist (B/Matti, Comp Sci) 

DELCOREMY 
Lab Tech (A/MET)

PEAT, MARWICK & MITCHELL 
Asst Accountant (B.M/Accountmg)

Tutaday, March 3,1901
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

Life Insurance Agent (B.M/AH Majors)

Wtdntaday, March 4,1901
WENDY'S INTERNATIONAL. INC 

Manager Trainee (A.B/AU Majors)

C l a s s i f i e d s
For Rent

Conveniente loca t ed, 7 minuto* 
trom Michigan Si campus, private 
antrace. ne^Jty redecorated et 
ficiency on bus Ime,1 ready for "im
mediate" occupency Cali 
6626235______________ (20 22)
4900 Block of North Rosslyn.. 2-3
bedrooms Gas heat Month-to 
monlh lesse avaiiabie Avàiiabie 
Feb 15 $250/month 257-0666
______________________________ 1211
Three bedroom furnlshed house 
for plant lovers Earty May lo mid 
August Quiet netghborhood $300 
per monthpius Utilities 264-6670. 
925-6624_________________(2U
For rent: 473 Walcott. One bed
room fumished apartment $140 
per month. Utilities mcluded No
pets 672-7940 _________(18-21)
San Franclsco-style Ihring in man- 
stona and camage house with brass 
and crystal chandetterà e squisite 
anhques. bnck walts lofts. 14 (ire- 
places. ali Utilities peid Extras in
clude air conditioning. hot tub. maid 
Service, washer-dryer Term of 
nflg)liabie Rents $165 $225 
Two miles northeast of campus 
637-1266 Mr Bochnef  (20.21 ) 
Elegant building and carriege 
house Have fumished and un 
fumtshed studio, efficiency and 
one-bedroom apartments San 
Francisco styte kving room with 
twgh ceAng. bnck wals. new car- 
petng hardwood floora. skykghts, 
all utibties peid Exiraa include ar 
condmonmg Iree washer dryer. 
new appliances. retrigerators with 
ice maker» Term of tessa, nego 
tiable Rents $150-$250v  bn 
mediate and ne ar future oc 
cupancy One mite northeast of 
campus m Old North side Histonc 
Ostnct on buskne 637-1266 
Beth_________ _________ (20,21)

Roommalet»
Rommate wanled: Larga three

Iroom house^^ee r Lalayette 
ire Garagifireplace. WAD. 

dishwasher. microwave $126 mo 
and v* Utilities Cali 293 6190

__________________ - (2 1 )

Roommates
F amala Room ma la preferred.
House. Broadripple area Cali Juke 
after 6 pm 257-7915_______ [21)

Female roommate wanled lo 
share three bedroom hoòse. $7,5 
month Cai 291-5684. v - (21)
Mousemate: Stralght, grad stu- 
dent or prolessionai $185 mo 
pluS Utilities Lease • Steve
296-3140________________ (21)
Female roommate wanled. Seven 
Tratte West to share 3 bedroom 
api $95 a month pkrs H Utilities 
and phone 924-6237 or
546-7769_____________ (21,22)
Roommate wanted to share two- 
bedroom townhouae n  Broad 
nppte Ptease cali Walter at 
257-5756 ___^  _  (21)

“ Services
lmprove Your Grada*' Research
catatog-306 peges—10.278 de 
scriptive listmgs Rush $ t (refund 
abie) Box 25097C. Los Angeles 
90026 (213)477-8226 (16 22)
Experlenced typist lo type term
papera, tbesis resumes etc Cali 
247-4905 after 5 pm and ask for 
Juke___________________ (21-23)
I will edit papera, thesi*. and
manuscripts in my home 75« a 
page Cai 366-5209 after 5pm
_______________________ (20,21)

Ladies: No «weetia for Feb. 14? 
See Ace. your freelance Valer ine 
City Market West Wmg W el 
make headhoes tooether' (21 )

Indianapolis
Womin’i  Center

THE ONLY INDIANAPOLIS 
CLINIC LICENSEDBY 

INDIANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH

Pregnacy Testmg 
Terminaton To Ten Weeks 

Counseimg
5626 E I6th 353 9371

♦ *Twilight Travel Features * ' 
^Wings.Whcds & Lodj^ing

From S229.9S per person 2 to a »oom ano ca»
Special Feature* include:
ir Round trip |Cl a>r transporlat>on
it Hotel accommodations to» three nignfs
ir Car seietted lor seven days mciudmg u^lirmred miicage «
W Airpon meeting and assistance by Furici hosl Hostess m Orando
★ Special Funcard lor d scount pr.viicge ar dozens of Florida 

attractions
ir Florida road map and addit>onai discount coupons (or attrae- 

tions and restaurant» ' _______

Service*
Experlenced typist: Term papera, 
theaes etc Can arrange to pick 
up 298-6192__________ (16 22)
Typing: Fast, sccurste servics
Thesis 4 techntcal typing a spe 
cialty 291 8928 (18-25)

Experlenced typist: Term papera,
theses etc Can arrange to pek up 
296 8192______________ (18-22)

Vnvttations: 117 90 per
hundred and up Quick Service 
quality raised pnntng Abie Prmt 
Shop. 639 6101 2440 Lalayette 
Road, one block west of Kessler 
Bfvd____________________(19-23)

Help Wanted
C od era needed to work pari-lima
on aurvey of social Service agen 
cies Wdl tram Must be work/study 
qualified $4 50 hour Cali Mike
Cabetat 923 1466__________[21)
Laad gultaristfvocallsl for estab- 
lished 3 piece countryrock and top 
4Q club band Must be wiHmg to 
ptay anythmg Good meome Cali 
Jim 786 729Q______________(21)
Overaeaa job*—Summer/year
round Europe S America. 
Australia Asia All fields $500 
$ 1200 monthly Sightseemg Free 
Information wnte UC Box 52-IN2 
Corona Dei Mar . C A 92625

(19, 28)

Help Wanted
Wanled: reiiabte babysitter for 2
schooi age chSdren Weedkays 3 
6pm Must have own transporta 
tion (Righi on buslme ) $30 week 
Phone 247 7534 ^  (20 21)

Message*

HAVE A  
HEART!
To: Q.Q. What a Coincidane#!
Lite is too senous to take too ser 
tousfy' DkJ you know that Cuprd 
ptays with matches7 Love ya. Pop
_______ _____________[21)
Chris you're a fantaay coma true.
Uovo you, D e b b i a _____[21 )
Dea, Abaenca make* thè heert 
grow fonder Miss you on Vaien 
ime a Day Qooae (21 )
Fire Hydrant—You know what?
I kyve youf Green Skm _____ (21)
Dear Trudy, Il ia rara lo find a 
fnend kke you. This is why I can 
appreoate knowmg you that much 
more R M __[21 )

Message*

Unwanted
PREG NANCY?

We Can Help!
Up to 12 weeks 
B C Counseimg 

Board Certified Gynecologist 
Out Patient Basis

clinic for women
Ine.

(317)545-2288
Indpis.

Divorce
REASONABLE No charge for

FEES also Initial consultation 
Corporation»—Bankruptcy—Wills 

and other legai matters

T O M  S C O T T
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Box 407-Bargersvitte 
422-8122

703 Broad Ripple Ave . 
255-9915

Linda Maria Lewis. Happy V 0 '
Quota Who?1?1__ ______ (2.t >
CTSRR, Hert'a lo a vory «ondar
iui^yaientine s Day long may they 
wave Lei a amg a renae of star 
duat Love. Mr. Buckaroo (2U

Frenk. Certainly your lady your
wife, Maxme_______________ (21)
Squiggy (Lonny Sacka), Happy
Birthflay' QuesaWho?'?'_____ (21)
Lpn Fechtman Happy V D ' Your
o td o c o n b u d d y __________[21 )
Jeffrey Eugena Wada. Be my
Valenime1 Love Katie (21 )

Metroaf HAY.WOOO you be our
Vaientmes7 You reaUy BOLES ua 
over. We iust MELI when you are 
aRONd We kke your brams and 
we like your BRAUNS too You d 
be KINGs of our hearts—wed 
oever HERRt you We hope you 
doni thnk this is TERRYble or 
hiLARRYous (and we woutdit 
want to OVERDO(RF) rt) BUTLER 
we d JUMP for JOEy if you WILKES 
be ours1 We know you wi*' under 
STANO With Love Martka and Ann 
P S WEATHERFORD or not you 
be our Vaientmes we # alili cheer 
for you. CHRIS cross our hearts'

For Sale
Movlng: must seil house Pike
Township 9 percent asaumabte 
mortgage 3 bedroom many extras
293 9 2 7 7 _____________ (20.21)

For Sale
tri ah Setter pupa American Field
Reg Champion Field Linea $65 
639 3852 996 3105 after 6 pm 

______  (21-24)

Wanted
Rider wanted Someone to ahere
drivmg expenses trom New CasHe 
Ind My classes are 8 2 M—F Cak 
529 4535 after 5 (21 22)

« b to iV n. ine.
> 7 - «97 1»64

&>*• TOvI 
veiemine » 

n*ert ^ép*d
nei'ui»- *<m#o 

^J  ew'er

•otto • wt*mo * oiitvitio

ADULT STUDENT HOUSING
Servmg IUPUI studente, faculty, spouses and 
children thereof exclusively.
Eligìbility; Undergrads 9 credit hours or more. Grad 
student 5 credit hours or more.
Offers. Apts. and family townhouses.
STUDENT RATES FROM $137.50 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 
Locateci in PARK LAFAYETTE, LTD. 
2300 NrTIBBS 635-2161 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 46222

■■ *

Michigan Meadows
Apartments - i  

1R a laxad ona, tw o  and th raa
bedroom  ap a rtm en t liv in g 0 ■ ■

ju s t tw o  m iles  from  ca.mpus ■  M-
•On city bus itnes |  4
•Near shopping. % f  1i  f
•Swimmmg poo'

• Basket bau court»
X > 1

•Laundry tacdities 3800 W Micmgan S’reet

/-  244-7201 Apartment 1?06 
open 9 6 dady 10 4Sai
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Alpha Phi Gmega
Blood Drive

f à x ) )

Xsy February 9-12 
/  9:30 to 4:00

across from thè Bookstore 
in Cavanaugh Hall

WAHT V O I* C A M B I TO MAIO A D M M C L
bwtdw high Income? Exptof» marketing 
Insurance Tbousand* who nttd Iniufonce 
were noi contocted by an ogent tasi year.
You could moke a dVference lo them. 
Develop plons lor lamSes and conrvanées, 
enjoy top skWs-buUdlng program and 
generous Incentive pian to start.
Teli us about yoursetf
CALI 257-623$ Tetry Monte#

UEORC.E U-'CAS »nj FRANCIS EORD COPPOLA 
prete wr

A FILM BY AK1RA KUROSAWA

officer will patroi inaide thè especislly when curious
buildings. The four ione System J^u sstio n s  are asked such ai. 
has only been in effect on "Doyou shoot bad peopie?
camous for three to four months I feel bere ai IUPUI we 
and officers are oniy occa
sionali)' limitati io this pattern 

Officer Cari Woods feels most 
peopie bave negative attitudes 
of polire officers and believea 
this leads to police baving harsh

fersonalities. Besidea patroling 
is zone. Woods providea 

Services such as speaking to thè 
IUPUI Day Care class. Having 
a cbild of bis own. Woods enjoys 
thè visit with thè class

P olire ...from  page 5.

bave
a good rapport with thè 
studenti, two-year officer 
Mary Gerard believes. Mary is a 
graduate from thè 1U Police 
Cadet program, and feels this 
was a beneficiai aid in ber career.

Both officers. Woods and 
Gerard, would like to see more 
parking signs posted 
througnout campus to prevent 
studente and visitors from

becoming confuseci Mary al so 
feels a paging System in 
Cavanaugh Hall would be 
helpful in loca li ng studente to 
keep tbeir cara from being towed 
away.

Besides a few difficultiea such 
as occasionai faulty radios and 
sirena, thè Police Department is 
basically a very organized and 
effective law enforcement unii. 
As Officer Cari Woods sums up. 
“ I want to lei thè public know 
that we are trying to make 
tbings safe and comfort* ble

Playboy’s Night Club 
4th Annual

Valentines Day Playmate Contest
Saturday February 14th 4 pm-8 pm 

Early Bird Party 3 pm-4 pm 
Mixed drinks 75C from 3 pm-4 pm
Tickets
Advance tickets--$2.50
At thè door.........$3.00
Front row seats—$3.00
For more information cali: 
Playboy’s Night Club 
3 0 7 0  Layfayette Road 
926-4421

Playm ate Contest
One male and one female will 
be chosen “Playmate of thè 
Year " Prizes for each will be:
1. $50.00 cash
2. Cover charge paid for one 
year
3 Playboy’s T-shirt
4 Steak dinner
5 Their drinks free for thè 
night of thè contest. Drinks will 
be cut off if thè Playmate gets 
too drunk!
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